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Abstract 
Contemporizing valuable urban districts is one of the most challenging issues in contemporary architecture and planning which enjoys social 
and behavioral aspects. Theoretical framework of the paper is based on the educating environment paradigms and paper is going to examine its 
hypothesis in case of Yazd, Iran. The paper is going to find: What are the main axes of educating environment paradigms? And how it can be 
implemented in contemporization projects? The results of the research show that a social – behavioral approach toward educating environment 
paradigms can be useful for these cases in developing countries especially in Iran.  
Introduction  
Sense of belonging is one of the most challenging issues in contemporary architecture and design which is jeopardized in 
valuable urban districts of old cities. The presence of citizens in social spaces can assemble the necessary basis of social 
activities and lead to the reinforcement of public relations and enhancement of vitality in social environments and more 
anthropophagic architecture. Theoretical framework of the paper is based on the theory of educating environment paradigms in 
which sense of belonging and making convivial spaces is in the most important situation. Therefore, in this paper we have 
focused on the pathology of modern cities, as well as introducing the paradigm of educating cities and the elements in the 
"Qiyam" Street of Yazd City was surveyed. The main questions of this paper are: 1- What are the main axes of educating 
environment paradigms? 2- How valuable urban districts can be contemporized regarding to educating environment paradigms? 
And what are the most important threats and opportunities? The method used in this paper is logical argumentation as well as 
descriptive-analytic techniques. The paper focuses on pathology of educating environment and examines the issue in Qiyam St.
of old city of Yazd as a case study. 
1. Theoretical Framework 
Theoretical framework of the paper is based on the theory of educating environment paradigms. The literature review of the 
research is based on the paradigm of educating environments. The first international congress of educating environments was 
held in Barcelona, 1990. In this congress, the fundamental principal of creating educating environments was established 
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(Mahdavinejad & Moradchelleh, 2011a) as the primitive charter of educating cities. (Mahdavinejad et al., 2012a) Social and 
behavioral approach toward educating environment paradigms is one of the most important and crucial issues in contemporary 
era (Mahdavinejad et al., 2012b). To modify the mentioned principles and accommodate them with the social needs of time, the 
charter was relooked in the third world congress in Barcelona, 1994. (Mahdavinejad & Moradchelleh, 2011b) The subject of the 
congress was upheld on the following principles; (1) Human rights; 1948. (2) Economical, social and cultural rights; 1966. (3) 
Education for everyone in the society; 1990. (4) Children’s world congress; 1990. (5) Cultural variety among different societies; 
2001. 
1.1. The Structure of Educating Environments 
Educating environment paradigms is based on a collaborative interaction between policy makers and real stakeholders of the 
society (Mahdavinejad et al., 2012c). It believes that a bi-systematic structure of a useful management system can be based on 
the society, individuals and nature (Mahdavinejad et al., 2012d). Socio-cultural understanding of nature and society can serve the 
basic rights of individuals.  
 
 
 
 
Fig1. Three Dimensional Structure of Educating Environment Paradigms in social and behavioral approaches 
Sparks (1993) also believes that individuals, society and, the natural environment are all important in the framework of 
educating environments and, correlate together. For instance, the traffic of public transportation as a social factor will lead to an 
increase in pollution, warmth of the earth and destruction of the Ozone Layer as a natural element which affects citizen’ health. 
(Mahdavinejad & Abedi, 2011) The coloration between the three mentioned factors will form a category called “Educating 
Environmental Health”. (Mahdavinejad & Mansoori, 2012) Individual fostering of educating environments could be categorized 
into five factors; 
• Physical; the structure and, operation of the human body. 
• Mental; an individual’s ability to learn, think, decide and, have a coherent behavior. 
• Social; an individual’s ability to create and, maintain social relationships in a society with different cultures. 
• Sentimental; an individual’s ability to identify and, express their own needs and, desires with an appropriate 
method. 
• Ethical; respecting ethical values to keep a moderation between the desire of self-loving and, other’s-loving.  
Social fostering of educating environments could be categorized into the five following factors; 
• Physical; educating reformation of manmade structures, such as, dwellings, roads and, the city. 
• Mental; creating educating institutions to foster citizens and, their ability to decide. 
• Social; economy, politics, citizen’s prosperity and, welfare maintenance, respecting cultural paradigms and, 
enduring social relationships. 
• Sentimental; fostering social feelings and, attachments. 
• Ethical; respecting social opinions and, values. 
 
What is important in educating environments are as follows; first, individual investment in education which is the reason people 
find their inner ability to speak, affirm and, expand their personal capacity and, leads to responsibility towards them; second, 
extolling the situation for equal rights; Communication with the society, as well as, respecting themselves and, everyone else; 
third, making a union between the mentioned two elements in a way that, people in every city can create a discriminating 
society. (Fien, 2011) Educating cities are divided and surveyed into the three categories of, inner city, public and, international. 
Their aim is to uphold the users’ education and, expansion of social relationships to use other peoples experience in marketing 
and, efficiency and, as a result, uphold their living situations. Educational structure in educating cities is permanent and, includes 
all ages specially children. Educating cities teaches the citizens and, conducts them to improve traditional elements, such as, 
economy, society, politic and, service.  
Individual Society 
Nature 
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Figure 2. educating environment paradigms for making socio-cultural green development plan 
1.2.  The Principles of Educating Environment Paradigms  
The charter of educating environments counts the following pensions essential to create a desirable social urban space (IAEC, 
2002). The most determining article of this symposium emphasize on social equality, knowledge-based management, to increase 
communication between generations, civic creativity, citizen-oriented authority, manifestation of new guidelines, Socio-cultural 
approach etc. which are bases of educating environment paradigms.    
1.3. Socio-cultural Commitments of Educating Environment 
The charter of educating environments counts the following commitments necessary to create a desirable social urban space; 
First alleging a complex urban identity; urban authorities should detect, maintain and, show a complex identity of the city and, 
predispose a context for citizens’ unity; Second, keeping past elements and, supplying todays’ needs; changes in an urban 
environment should keep historic buildings to create a context to convey past experiences to future generations; Third, citizen-
oriented citizenship; urban authorities should create an awareness in citizens to understand their important role in maintenance 
and, management of urban environments, as well as, inspiring them to participate in collective activities; Forth, public space and, 
utilities; Fifth, sustainable development; Urban authorities should assure citizen’ living conditions and, keep equivalency 
between the urban environment and, the surrounding nature. It should also observe citizen’s rights, such as, dwelling, work, 
recreation and, public transport; Six, reflection of citizen perspective; educating programs should reflect citizen’s percipience 
explicitly and, tactically in signifying noteworthy values and, mold programs. 
1.4. Cultural Rectification and Behavioral Pathology of Structure of Modern Cities 
The contemporary urban environment creates numerous opportunities for fostering citizens and, a context for positive and, 
negative elements derived from driving forces. Moreover, the urban environment can rely on mono-systems and, a complex of 
educational institutes to decrease the effect of negative factors multilaterally and, incessantly. Simmel (2010) believes urban 
environmental values can be categorized into cultural and, objective values, in other words, differentiation between subjective 
and, objective values. It should be mentioned that, objective values is a prerequisite for cultural values for urban elements. In 
other words, a cultural value can only be related to an object if it has objective values. Therefore, it can be asserted that Simmel 
wanted to claim the following two theories; firstly, there is a difference between objective and cultural values; secondly, cultural 
values rely on objective values. Therefore Simmel describes values as objective values that can relate to an existing sample 
which are shaped in a series of particular forms. (Simmel, 2010) Against that, cultural values can be ascribed to an existing 
sample which has an effect on the construction and, foundation of specific identities. Furthermore, he considers the objective 
culture as a grandee district which is a tool for fostering individuals and, paves the way of individuals to gain culture. On the 
other hand, Simmel considers the subjective culture as an individual’s motion which is the result of the culture process and, is 
formed as a result of cultural forms and, products. 
2. Case Study 
Qiyam Street is situated between Amir Chakhmaq (16th Century) and Shah Tahmasb (19th Century) Square district and, was built 
on the ruins of an old bazaar in the Pahlavi era. This road caused a disconnection between historical elements such as, the bazaar 
in Yazd city. In Qiyam Street, many of Yazd cities historical elements such as, the bazaar, Shah Ismail mosque (10th century 
hegira), Mullah Ismail mosque (16th century) and Rig mosque (14th century) can be seen. Another important factor is the street’s 
location in the border of Yazd’s historic texture and, being surrounded by the residential-historic texture. The synchronism of 
behaviorism theories with educating cities paradigm and, its usage creates a suitable approach to manage public spaces in an 
urban environment and, creates a coincidence with citizen’s behavior; therefore, increasing site’s synchronism with educating 
Social and Behavioral Approach toward Contemporization of Valuable Districts 
Green Development Socio-cultural Perspective 
Educating  
Environmen
t
Function Policy  Culture Society 
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environment’s criterion is an important aim in urban management. 
3. Discussion 
The charter of educating cities introduces citizen rights as, social justice, extoling the tenants’ knowledge, increasing 
intergenerational relationships, compassion with people, determining educating strategies and, awareness of citizen’s needs. The 
use of physical obstacles such as, the beginning of bazaar, the existence of construction materials in the street’s margin and, the 
inadequate conditions of the pavement are all obstacles for pedestrians and moving vehicles. Visual pollutions caused by various 
stop lights in the main axis of Qiyam Street and "Shah Tahmasb" square and, unsuitable lighting at night induce a decrease in 
citizens’ knowledge and conception. It is necessary to mention that "Amir Chakhmaq" square’s opportune lighting has 
emphasized the square. The coordination of current street names with the past bazaar avenues has caused an increase in the 
awareness of citizen’s level of knowledge of their surroundings. 
Using "Ashura" palm in the square refers to the cultural-religious identity, selling Yazd’s sweets known as ‘Shirini Yazdi’ and, 
crafts helps the economical identity and, the five windward (Badgir) house refers to the climatic identity of the city. The use of, 
fountains and, landscape in Amir Chakhmaq square has created a suitable environment for public interactions, whereas, lack of 
usage of urban furniture decreases the comfort level of the environment. Citizen’s percipience is shown through cultural and, 
religious elements, such as, the “Ashura” palm which refers to the "Muharram" period. Coppersmith is considered as one of 
Yazd’s oldest jobs which can be seen adjacent to bazaar’s entrance. The clothes seller near Amir Chakhmaq square has created 
unsuitable views. 
 
Table1. social – behavioral analysis of educating environment principles in urban management perspective 
Groups Social and Behavioral Criteria Quality Quantity Final Scores 
Rights Sense of Belonging 50 % 50 % 25 % 
Commitments Respectful Citizenship  60 % 40 % 24 % 
Facilities Well-Designed Environment  30 % 50 % 15 % 
4. Conclusion 
The paradigm of educating environments based on accidental teaching is permanent. The correspondents of this paradigm are 
users belonging to all groups and ages, although children and, the youth are the main focus. The main goal of educating 
environments is to focus on traditional elements such as, economy, society, politics and, function, as well as, educating users. 
The structure of educating environments is rested on the three elements of individual fostering, social fostering and, respecting 
nature. In accordance, the principles, commitments and, facilities of the management system could be noticed in twenty 
segments listed in the charter of educating environment. These segments could be summarized in the four factors of, suitable 
management system, users' participation, respecting nature and, respecting human rights. 
 
 
 
 
 
Fig.3. basic factors considered in the educating environment paradigm 
Qiyam Street is located in the historic texture of Yazd city, between the squares of Amir Chakhmaq and Shah Tahmaseb. It was 
constructed in Pahlavi era on the position of a series of shops belonging to Yazd’s bazaar. The results of the analysis based on 
the paradigm of educating environments indicates that nature has been respected in the mentioned district, citizens' participation 
is fairly acceptable, human rights are not fairly respected and, the management system suitable is not in a suitable condition; 
therefore, a strategic plan is needed to be arranged to improve the urban educational management system.  The results of the 
research show that contemporizing valuable urban districts regarding to educating environment paradigms is in need of socio-
cultural approach which is based on behavioral analysis.  
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